
Hatfield Peverel St Andrew’s Junior School

NEWSLETTER

13th May 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,   

The children in year 6 have taken their SATs this week.  We have been 
incredibly proud of their attitude, and the resilience shown whilst sitting 
these.
Many of them came into school early each day to enjoy a tasty breakfast 
together first. You will see that they all enjoyed a Celebration breakfast 
this morning, kindly made by Mrs Robinson and Mrs Free.

The rest of the school have also been fabulous as many concessions are 
made during SATs week around the school. Quiet break out spaces used 
for children who needed a smaller space and TAs ‘borrowed’. So a very big 
well done to all of the children and staff in years 3,4 and 5 for managing 
so well!

Grandparents morning was today and we were overwhelmed with the 
number of grandparents who came to look and enjoy sharing their 
grandchildren’s work.  It was so lovely to see the children proudly sharing 
their hard work and creativity. Many thanks to all who came.

Hoping that you have a lovely weekend in the sunshine.                

Mrs Black and the St Andrew’s team

Please remember to apply 
suntan lotions before school 
and to send you child in with 
a hat and water bottle next 

week.
Hopefully the sun will have 

his hat on!

Welcome to Aryan who 
has joined the fun in 

Cherry Base, we hope you 
will be very happy at St 

Andrew’s.

Thank you and Goodbye to
Miss Shomuyiwa who has been 
with us working as a TA and 
leading Sunset club.
She is off to a new 
business role in London. 
We wish her well in her
exciting adventures. 

Any donations to sunrise and sunset club 
would be greatly appreciated.

• Any Playmobile
• Fancy dress aged 6-12
• Dolls house and furniture
• Large outdoor Jenga or outdoor games.
• Barbie dolls/ accessories.



Summer Term 2022 – dates for your diary:-
Friday 20th May: JSA Film Night

Monday 30th May to Friday 3rd June: half term
Monday 6th June: inset day

Thursday 9th June: Colchester Zoo (Year 3)
Friday 10th June: Jubilee Celebration (parents invited to afternoon)

Monday 13th June: Wat Tyler Park (Year 4 – details to follow)
*date change* Monday 13th June: Crucial Crew (Year 6)
Friday 17th June: Sports day- morning (Parents invited) 

Monday 20th June: Reserve Sports day- morning (parents invited)
Wednesday 22nd to Friday 24th June: Hilltop residential trip (Year 6)

Monday 27th June: Abberton Reservoir (Year 5 – details to follow)
Tuesday 28th June: Maltings & NRA Induction Day 1 (Year 6)

Wednesday 29th June: Maltings & NRA Induction Day 2 (Year 6)
Thursday 30th June: GBHS Year 5 visit 

Thursday 30th June: District Sports event
Friday 1st July: inset day

Tuesday 5th, Wednesday 6th, Thursday 7th July: GBHS transition days (Y6)
Monday 11th July: Year 6 performance 1:30
Tuesday 12th July: Year 6 performance 1:30

Wednesday 20th July: Year 6 party 3:30-5:00
Thursday 21st July: Year 6 leavers picnic (parents invited afternoon event)

Thursday 21st July: last day of term
Thursday 1st and Friday 2nd September: inset days

Monday 5th September: back to school

Year Group Trip or Event Deadline for 
response

All Years Guitar Lessons.
Letters home with children at the end of last term.

After School Athletics Club and Cricket Club – Google 
form responses now switched off

JSA Film Night http://www.pta-events.co.uk/hpsajsa

Summer Term payment 
due now please
(directly to Mr James)

Please contact the 
office to sign up to 
these clubs

By Monday 16th May

Year 3 Colchester Zoo – Google form for completion
https://forms.gle/Q3WXUU8Av4WKKGLW7

Swimming 
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7

By Friday 27th May

Asap 

Year 4 Swimming
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7 Asap

Year 5 GBHS Taster Day – paper slips to be returned

Swimming
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7

By Friday 27th May

Asap 

Year 6 Crucial Crew – Google form for completion
https://forms.gle/sMg9tom2xCjYChQ1A

Swimming
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7

By Friday 27th May

Asap

http://www.pta-events.co.uk/hpsajsa
https://forms.gle/Q3WXUU8Av4WKKGLW7
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7
https://forms.gle/sMg9tom2xCjYChQ1A
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7
https://forms.gle/o9NZk4yhBjJhRN9m7


NEW 
SUMMER TERM 2022 MENUS 

Week 2 – week commencing 16th May

Thank you for helping to support our school by choosing a school meal for your child/ren.  
Meals are £2.30 daily and can be ordered by your child in class during registration each morning. 

Our preferred payment method is via Pay360 Education Payments –
please contact the office if you have yet to register for this.

Please note there
is no longer a tuna
pasta bake option
in week 2

Due to delivery constraints, we are now
serving vegetables on Monday and salad on
Wednesday in week 2

Our catering team have 
cooked 1240 dinners 
this week across both 

schools!
Our summer menu is 

clearly popular!



Compassion  Achievement Respect  Enjoyment

Every child is loved and known.

Every child shines.

These are the children who have been spotted shining in school this week. 
We could have chosen so many children- the decisions were hard to make!

Well done for demonstrating our CARE values.

Freddie – Apple
Sienna  – Birch
Bella  – Cherry

Dexter – Fir
Seren – Maple
Leo  - Oak

Lucy  – Rowan
Evie P – Sycamore

Wishing a very Happy Birthday 
to those who have celebrated 

their birthdays between: 
9th and 15th May 2022

Joshua T, Max E, Leo, Tom P, 
William, Evie-Mae, 

Mr James

Greystones 593

Vinehurst 491

Priory 489

Berwicks 320

Points for this week!



Such a brilliant teaching 
team and group of 

children!

Thank you to Mrs 
Robinson and Mrs Free 
for making the lovely 

bacon rolls!



Thank you all for 
coming to join us.



Shining at Home

Maxwell’s family wanted to let us know how well he
did at a karate competition this weekend.

Max has been attending lessons with Kazen Kai at the
village hall for about a year. He has competed in 3
competitions so far.

This Saturday he competed and won a silver medal in
the Kata in his category. The Kata is a combination of
moves, which require good coordination and strength.
He also had to compete in soft contact combat which
requires accuracy and agility and lots of bravery.

Max was quite nervous before the competition but put
his nerves aside and did amazingly well. He has also
won a bronze and silver medal in previous
competitions.

Here is a picture with his participation medal and his
silver medal. Congratulations and really well done to
you Max!





Witham Library have shared with us
an event with a local author at
Witham Library on Tuesday
31st May at 11am. The event is free
and there is no need to book. The
book is aimed at older key stage 2
pupils, 8+ and is a fantasy
adventure story.




